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'Elayne Welirly will graduate in May of 1995 with a major in histo­ The Role of Superman in An 
ry and a minor in women's studies. She spent last fall in Chicago Post-War Culture 
on the Urban Studies program. After graduation she plans to move f£,fayne Welirfy 
to San Francisco. 
Josli ~ount will graduate in 1995 with a double major in political Mountains, Valleys and Mad 
science and economics. He is interested in politics, law, classical Josli~unt 
civilizations, and social justice. Next, Josh will be attending the
 
University of Chicago Law School.
 
"Misty Water Colored Mem< 
JInne ~ 'l3arKg.r is a junior English and Theatre Arts double major. The Fictional Nature of Autl 
After graduation she plans to pursue a theatrical career in either dra­ in Marguerite Duras' The Lm 
maturgy or literary management. In her limited spare time, Anne 
.9lnne 13ar/(s.r 
keeps busy with theatrical productions at McPherson Theatre. 
o/inoaCaraoza is a junior International Business/International A Hindu Interpretation of 
Studies double major from southern India. In the Fall of 1995, A Passage to India 
Vinod will study at The American University, Washington D.C. rvinoi Carioza 
After graduation, he hopes to engage in international marketing. 
JInne Peterson from St. Paul, Minnesota, is a junior majoring in The Effect of Mobs Upon tl 
economics and political science with a minor in English. Next year A Case Study of Illinois His 
she will be the research assistant with the Political Science depart­ .9lnne Peterson 
ment. She hopes to pursue economics in graduate school. 
Catlierine We66 is a sophomore Music and English double major. Performance Practice: Issue 
She has a special interest in American music, and is researching Authentic Performance 
Appalachian folk music and'musicians. During her free time, Cathy Catherine Webb 
enjoys hiking, reading, and drinking coffee with her friends. 
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